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PU11LIO HALLS.

The ndminlslratora of Andrew (Jingles, tie--
coasMl, will sell real cnato in uenire township
on Monday, January Hist, 1881, nt 2 p. m

The administrators of David I.ee, deceaed,
will sell real 8tatc In Llghlttreet on Saturday,
January 29.

The administrators of John Soydcr, deceftS' of

ed, will cell real estalo In Locust township on

Saturday January 2flth at 10 a. m.

The days aro leng'henlng.

Renters are busy hunting houses.

Tho second of February will be "coon day."

We have not een any shad In market yet.

Rubber shoos for horsia hae been Intro
duced.

The Old Folks Quartette, of Wilkesbarre
stopped nt the Exchange' k

F. R, Jackson, of Berwick, was in town on

.Monday.

Lockard Dros. employ nearly two hundred
men.

M. G . Hughes, of Catawissa, was in town

Monday.

The "Spring Election" takes place Tuesday,

February 14.

The census cost the government over two
million dollars.

Reilly has a handsome ni w sign at his barber

shop.

It is now generally billevcd that Vennor

wis the author of 'Beautiful Snow.'

There i some talk ol starting a book bindery

;n this town. No doubt itwould pay well.

W, B. Allm is a lover of fino horsis, and he

drivea one of the best in town now.

Deputy Fiita including with joy,
When n'iked for tbo rtaaon he say, 'it's a biy.'

Wm. Krickbium nni in Philadelphia last

week.

G. A. Clark is spenditig a few dayn this week

in Washington, D. O.

It will not bo long before tbefhop windows

will be decorated with Valentines.

The station house has been remarkably free

ol tenants this month. Too cool.

Scan your dimes. Excellent counterfeit ten

cent piecc-- are esid lo be in circulation.

A firing of MilUinburg sleighs passed
through town Friday Inst They were for sale.

Winter i the lime lo repair all toolp,ploughs,

reiping machines, cultivators, lake, A'c.

7i. T Fowler, of Willow Gtove, wants wheat
Fee his advcrliMmeut in another column.

A lady refcmbles ammunition, because the
powder is alwnyx nrcdid before the ball.

An exchange aplly remarks: "You miuht
as well try lo strike a mauh on n block of ice
ns to do business without advertising."

Diphtheria prevails to an alarming extent
all over ihe Stale, The physicians have a

yel nothing to check its faial course.

Mr A. C. KielTer, of Ibis place, lately living
in Piltslon, left for Council Bluffs, Iowa, on
Wednesday, where be expects to locale.

The attendance at the lecture laal Saturdiy
evening was peor. The Y. M. C. A. talk of
giving the people a humorous lecture nexl.

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial dueaee,srrof- -

uia nnd general debility cund by 'Dr. Llnd- -

sey's Blood Searcher. Sold by drnggists.jl44w

Postmaster Iieckley was down at Horrisburg
last week, and yet the Senatorial muddle con
tinues. How is this?

SlCflo & Miller, Holden, Mo., pay: The
A. S. T. Co Tip gives immense satisfaction,

and our rales of shoes having it upon them i

rapidly increasing.

The Beam of 1'ardoiiB lias refused to com
mute the sentence of George Smith and Mrs.
Miller, Tiny will beejuculidon tho 3rd ol I

February, at Villiamport

Current reports say that many young ladies

have bien killed this winter while coasting. It
you aro to fortunate as to possess a yooc! cirl
don't let her go sliding.

And now Iho boys nre boasting of tbe large
number of pro o marriage tbey tefu eil

last year. Shame I boya thus to take advan
tage of tho wiak sex.

Numerous and ludicrous are the wonderful

gyratiens and h fly tunihllrg peiformed, seem
ingly without clTuri, by pedestrians on these I

icy pavements. I

'Twou'.d be a difficult undertaking lo attempt
to make mankind believe that apples and pears
are not fruit. Yet there is a scientist who
claims to have made suchadiscovtry.

Cloaks wiih extreu.ely rosily linings will nol
be worn this reason. It is found that the wear- -

era .ufler from lite o Id too much, as tho gar
ments will fly open and expose ihe lining,

The Old Folks Quartette at the Opera House
on Tuesday evenine had a verv small audience,

Tbe house was raid to be all the singing de-
served,

Thomas Dallman, f lowmklp, having
sold his faim lo ("bathe Lie, jr., intends mov'
Ing to town in Ihe spring. He has purchased
the Nelson McCarly ptcperlyon KaH street.

The IU publicans piopose hnldlrg a meeting
on Saturday nlphl for Ihe purpose of nominat-
ing atlcktt to be vottd for at the coming elec
tion, ine Democrats will hold a caucus toon,
aud the election will be held on party lints.

The firemen of Pennsylvania will ask Ihe
Leghlaiure to pass en act atithoiiilpg councils
ol iltusaiid boroughs to grant a pension, not
oxreeding $8 per month, to any firt man diss- -

blid In the performance of his duties.

Willi.- -, tl.. I.I. ......I .1.1 .L... ......" on uiii iiiiieii oi iota nace,
was uurieu on uundsy afternoon In Kosemont

f.milyto mi oin hia midden departure. mi

eleceaueJ was about Cl ytm of at.

18 or 20 members of thG. A. It. of Ibis
.,1. .t.ti.,1 tl.. It... til. t.i vr.4.. I nl

I i'pn.

..,"7 . . . , ,
ji.rro nm uo imi muruer mam in Aionn- -

omoenanti county, ai the term 01

Court. I

An Inventory, which measured 03 foet In

enelh. was filed n the He ster'g offlce on "J"
Manila- -

I
m i

Vallnr. .nil f II Ij. D eiTenbaCh. hM ueen
. . .lit.tirdllno l a minister of tbo Lulheran chuich at '

Ihrrlaiurg. h
.1.

There will be Immersion one wtek from the
next Sundny In the watersof iho Fishlngcreek,

the llapilat Church

"Iprommo you undeifltand my buslnest
.,!,! tl,. n.. i.knr ,ni- .rriibai "I mertlv
wish to know your occupation." Oh, yest I
tumble," replied ihu acrobat."

The lundaome rcaldenca ol Mr. Daniel M

Henry, of Milllwnter, has hem mill more Im1
day

uroveil by ihe erection of ft handsome veranda
ess

around it,

Ill's thought that the firo in the Keeley Run and

Onllimv at Shenandoah will soon be cxtln- -

,.is, c( That mine baa been burning fur
months,

Notwithstanding Iho long run of good sleigh

ing, and that It has been utllitwl by everyone can

that could raise a horse, mule, tded, or sleigh

any kind, there has been a remamable scar

illy ol accidents this winter In litis section.

Those of our people who grieved because
tlm "ItiV Pnnr" nnsapil liv our town, should I

n 1 ' . I

f..,l ,i . ..n.nn.n..J n,i i ohtt .l"l HI.IUrmfUD tV.W..,uvi..v. .w
celveil since the "Rie Eieht." of Daville, con- -

descended to glvo ua a visit.

A St. Lruis' nhvsician warns people of Ihe

tiorll of ealire DariridKfS, as iho birds, owing a

to ihe dceii snow covering ihe ground, are com- -

nelled lo eat tolonous berries. Their flesh be I

cornea Impregnated with the poUon, hence is

Ulltll tor 1O0U.

The wllv llverv stable kefDer emileth In his
sleeve, iinelelh a capaciom pocketful of ail- -

ver,atid w llhnsiiinificant wink remarks, "fine

sleiiihinir tins, fine sl.ighlng, do yuu ibink il Is

will " Well- - S5 afreze is good loi ihe I

liveryman.

If you lake our advice you will lose no time
... , . iO II. J.in ctlltng on your aiuggisi lor oinerr

Couch Svrun' wilhout an equal. Puce 25
janl4-4-

Tho Baptists have an arrange
ment with Revs. Hall and Redding, tho young

divines that no ably and successfully conducted

their late protraclfd meetings, whereby the

chinch will be furnished with preaching by

ihem alternately, every Sunday.

Unfortunate and Fortunate. "Biz1

Beers whs arrested last week by Dr. David Del'

bier on the charge of threats aid menaces if
bodily harm. Fortunately for "Biz" the evi'
denceon the bearing was deemed insufficient

by Justice Morris and hia discharge obtained'

The vendue sea'on is approaching. All per- -

sons.who propoe having sales this apring.wtll

do well to consult our prices before ordering
Is

elsewhere. No extra charge for illustrated bills.

Orders by mail will be promptly attended to.
j an za-d-

The Town Council held a special meeting on

Tueday evening for ihe purpose of considering

the oiginization of a fire department. The
Prtsident and all the members were present

The Constitution and presented by a
committee consisting of a member of each com- -

pany, Messrs. Gilmore, Hsgenbuch and F.lwell,
were unanimously adopted.

Persona throwing coal ashen in the streets or

upon tho aidewalks or crossings, unless author
ized by the Council or Street Commissionei,
should remember that there is an ordinance
against it, nnd they are rendering themselves

litble to be mulct-- d not leas than five dollars

fir each otlenco, with coats,

One of the rules of tleigbing this winter is

lhBl the young man is entitled to warm his nose

three times during every mile by rubbing it

against Ins girls cheek there are some per- -

sonx mean enough to insinuate that what the
young people call noe warming is really hogg

ing. Ex.

Nothing bo good for Headache and Dys
pepsta at-- JJr. Jletlaur t Headache ana lJvt
peptia Pills. Price 25 cents. All druggists
fell them. dec. --4 lot

If tho Commissioners would have the town
rlnek nut In irned running nrdVr thev would he I

l - - n r J I

d a happy hereifter. Some men never
co home until the clock strikes 12, and if it
don't strike they arrive home at an hour wbicli
requires explanation and frequently causes great
'onpleasantness.'

Kestaurant keepers are complaining of Ihe
scarcity nnd constquent high price of oysters.

They daro nol ask larger prices of ibeir custo- -

niers without incurring the risk of losing their
trade. The thickness of the ice ibis winter

millers it difficult for owners of 'fields' to get

out the bivulvos.

For Sale on Rent Sr.jder'a tanner, lo- -

cated in Blonioshurtr, is for sale or rent. Pos
sesion given April lsf, 1881. Fur price and
terms apply 10 C. W. Neal or F. P. Billmeyer.
Uloomsburg, Pa. jan 7if

TAKEN BY 8TOUM.

"For aught that ever I could read, could ever learn
by tale cr hUtory,

Tbe couree 01 true luve never did run smooth

Truel But it must nol be inferred that the

obstruction lo a free flow of aflectioa and a full
and peaceful enjoyment of Its sweets is alway
10 be attributed lo ihe partus interested. It
frtquently happens that ihe pellucid and Iran'
qUi,( ,ircam of unalloyed blissafforded by secret
courtship Uruftbd by the interference of a
third party. Wc are informed of ruch an In'

taiice.
It appears that a matron of One of the board

ing houses across the river ard an employee

on the new railroad became mutually enamor
ed of each other, anil after a series of meetings
the joyful pair decided to blend theii lots and
hereafter float down the stream of time togeth

I

er and share each others Joys and woes. Th.
day set fir the marriage arrived and also, at
the appointed hour, Ihe horse and .lelgh which
was lo cirry Ihem to Danville to have the

I agreement consummated. The woes came firet.
Boys sometimes are very troublesome crea
lures and are sure to be on hand (try lime

wheu tbey are not wanted. It seems the woman
had a eon, a ruddy-race- htalthy-lookln- g boy

of abeut 14 summers, and he wsb determined
to go along. Tbe mother objetted. After a
fruitless endeavor to gain consent, tho boy,with
a look ot vengeance beaming frim his eyca.qul
elly stole away, obtained a bucket of coal

stones, and stationed himself in a good poei
tion to greet the couple as they passed. And
he did grttt them. Old Such a greeting
Handful after handful of the black diamonds

I 1...!.. I. ...I .1 .1 .1 A. !.. ; .... .... ... I.- -. -,

ueui ,.... ,COius,y ,e
uilinrA liA hit thm... linlll....... tha hnl nm I
..MV.V ..W " -- I

I .1 - - II II.. I

with (he .tone i. iu uo .rcuuii m.v
tl,arnnU ll.nl,,.,! I,v,n ),. lLv.m.,n.,l...v. j
irom tuts torreni oi stones, io contiuue, mev

I il,u nr.tlt-- a jrtrtilt -- land ail.rtthAf ii(Sh tiAmt.inl.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the "do.
Tm
(.(...;. -- i. ., .- -i. . ... m i . i..uiyiui nri '""uay evening, oi

commencing at 7 o'clock. A ful attendance It
teouesteJ At tlmn l ImnnH.m l..,.ln... in The
,ran(act.

. . . I - . : I

ui'iniunn nnu ssio reniPiiy jjr. Mel
taur'i Headache and Vytpentla IHllt, Hold

uruggrais. rrico sw conta. ueciiilm
.

lir. W. II. llrarllAtf h,i.............iiiiMAt f.ill..... nnnl.nl I .t .,,,,,, i

"""K'niBiii anil refnninniuiiy 01 Hie Jiccora nl to
rtv tut ii. i i i I

Kooarre, naving loasen il lor
years from thn i(V'clhoIder. Mr. II, has

.....U thl..... a .n . n ....(.k nil.n.l nn. nflpr. a,,,,, mun-p,!,,- ,,,

best In the State.

The elorm of fleet and rain last week did
much damage lo telegraph wires nnd poles In try

Pltt,r- - ",e cmrs poles w.ro inrown
not''own and (ibsiriictfU travel. Horses wcro

't'"e('i bnlldlpg dsmnged, nnd many peo le in
aro

nsrrnwiv escpu U'ain 1 he ilaninRO in INew
York cliy Is ctlnnicd ai$.piO,000.

The parly of ladies thai vlslti d Danville ono
last wook laud highly tho host and host. Il

of the City Hotel for the. kind treatment of
they received, nnd In t nilieular for tho vlcirant

sumptuous feast fiinildlnil ilum. Such a
favorable impre'slon wis mide on them lliat
John can expect lo hear from them again

This la the only office in Ihe county that
keeps on hand all kinds of printing stock, W

pell cheaper than any other, because by
purchasing In luge qu.nlllies, we cm buy
cheaper. AWhavonow n stock of cnvolopea,
note, teller, and bill h.ads, end a largo assort- -

ment (if cards of all kinds, hipping togs and
every thing used in our line.

mi . . . . . 1 , 11 1 1 of"O leninerancp iiro w, uib miKiiurus uu 11- "... ... ..... .1
I""" merchanls.of llughesvllle.are h iving their
usual bout. Tho dealers want license and Ihe
people are determined that there shall be no
llq'ior establishments In tho horouvh. It 5

light that bus been carried on for several
years, incessantly. So far the "cold water"
folks have won the greatest number of
rounds.

F1onl w.il.llniT Invllnllnni. will, !nt,la nml
outside envelopes, Calling cards, primed or en
Rraved, can be obtsined at this othce. We have

large line of samples lo select from. There
a great advsntage in buying at home where

yu ran see the pnof and know exactly what
you are going to get. Ihe low prices will as
tonish you,

January 28, 3w

Our representatives have been appointed on
the following committees:

Mr. Vandendiro, on Judiciary System (gen a

eral), Mil tary, Federal Relations nnd Judicial
Apportionment.

Mr. Knittle, on Vico and Immorality. Agri- - a
rulture, Iron nnd Coal Companies and Cot

pare Bills.

That editors aro the kindliest persotiB in the
world is proved by ihe following fart, which
wo find in an exchange: "A subscriber to n
certain papir d'ed n few vtara ago, leaving
foor years' n unpaid. Tho editor
appeared at Ibegrave when the lid of the rof-fi-n

was being screwed down fcrthelaH time
and put in the c ffln a palm ltaf fan, a linen
coat and a thermometer

The lecture of Dr. Fowler on Saturday night
highly sprken of. He wsb delayed by tin

storm on Friday so the lecture was not given as
first adyerlhed. This fact prevtuttd there be.
ing a larce andieme, ns tl o chsnt'e wss not
generally knrwn. We are ferry that the Yonrg
Mens Christian Association made nothing lw
ynnd expenses, and hope that they will try
again.

We nre pleased lo nolo that M. L. Snydo.
agraduoie of lie "nninl Srlionhlias been ad
milted to the bar of Northumberland county
and has openul an tffice in Smibury. Mr
Snyder is an energetic, studious and Irtistwnr
thv young man and we have no doubt will be
appreciated by the people of that county, and
acquire whut be merit'', a good practice in hia
cho-e- n profession

The nuptials of Mr. Jeremiah Troup and
Miss lit II Msfoi) were celebrated on Thursday
evening of lat week at Ihe residence of the
bride's mother 'Ihe cereui"iiy wa performed
in the prccme of n larg number of nlativi
and invited friends, bv Rev J. P. Tintin. A

great many uselul nr d vn'ii'.ble prenniswere
donated thtm. The newly wedded couple in
tend making tl.cir home in tbo Wet, where
Mr. Troup has hem living for a number of
years The best wishes nf ihtir many friends
in ibis community will arcontpiny them.

Friday night of last we-- k wai the occasion
of a magnificent aurpri"e lennereil Mr and Mrs,
Henry J. I'hillips bv 45 of their friends and rel
ative. it beinir lhe3tlh weddincaniiiversanr nf,J ' i

the twain, The besiegers did not come emptv.
handed either, as was tistified bv I lie heivy la- -

dened table which actual y groaned under lite
ponderous weight nf tooilitome ea'nblrs nnd all
the delicacies a good market nllonls. The un- -

expicled stotming of ibeoas'leol this aged and
respectid couple proed a yerv pleasant and
enjoyable event, long lo be treasured in mem
ory, and rendend them "just ns yrung as tiny
used to he

Michael Quinlau, ono of the hands on the
new ruiload, became unruly and was
eU on JMnnclay murning He came over to
town anil drew whit pay was coming lo him,
and pri'ietdeil 10 fill hirnsilfup with bad whin
key. Having aciomplithed ibis he went back
over the river anil inking a big stone pitched
it through tho window of the hoarding house
.. ... me aiure lo.m, meaning U.eHash, nnU.IIS
playid a vtry Ufly ilispcsiticit in other ways.
lie was capliirul ns he was running down the
the river, and pul imiler guard in the black
smith .hop, A mosfenger was sent to tewn
for an officer and Constable Woodward wen
over and arrested him, and brought him befuie
Esquire Maize, who committed him to jail on
a chaig- - of malicious inbch'ef He will proh
ably find that revenge is not always ewtet.

VAN CAMP ITEMS.

Eds. Columbian :

As your valuable paper is circulated largely
at this place, 1 thought perhaigyou would uut
obj.ct to devntinir a small spue In ono of your
columns lo Van Lamp gleanings,

Sleighing is splendid, nnd evtrybody Is inn
proving it lo the heat advantage Tho young
loins improve It by eleigbridtng, the farmer by
1. ... er 1. : . 1 1.1.1 , .

, , , ",' " T tr' """ ,uu "rau"en oy

B,.j,, ,.iv. iiiuiurn
J. M, e will shortly commence man- -

ufacttirlng lumber near this plate He has some
of the finest limber in the county.

Q. M. Howell, our genial merchant is doing
a brisk business, hen you wish to do any tra
ding give hint a call, ion will be sure to be
dealt with honorably.

K. 11. Beishline, of this place, who is at
n.n.anl lAnelilnn nl,nnl I., T. ..........' "V " T"'last baturdiy. He ,Is an able instructor
and ranks with the leading professionals in
Columbia and Luzerne counties.

ine scnuol at tins place ia pre greasing finely
und-- r Ihe Instruction ol Mr. J. 0 Yost.

Mr, J IJ. Uevling, who is teaching in Lu- -

teriie county, spent the Holidays at home.
Il Is with grief lliat we note the lorB of ono

of ,lUr eacura 0, ,,1S .,are We f ,0 j,
. ... who was married last Satur--

f)f he .... i .1 ...up' w cuur.t) ni HUY.f ITUHIl 1U utu
rnnlfii fir nn nnu ila rnninpn .lt!.
,...h f,.P nAl, ,l,0 .

" . . . . ... .. ."l'U"l- -

nr ,.. ...

i,'elrg e I miilt weary y01Ir rcaJerj in

I '
u,D,c i.,B lueiui eervictB wire netu in """F' "ui"" '' 7 ' iU,s my fir.t attttnpl. I will dose for the

Episcopal church He leans a wife and cool.d down by this lime, fo, it i doublful it tn, ... m, , mil
. ,

Bt'lUITUALlS.M.

- ' "
magia terrors, visionary dreams.

1'ortentous wonders, witching Irapsof Hell,
mighty goblin, ami enchantlmr soell."

80 wrote Horace ami following him many
Ipnrnnl lau.o.a. illvlnn. ,,1,v.ln1. ..,1 ..1.11

' ',
i,0t,ll6' ' written hoivy lomea to prove

,u wiicues ami'V ueviu,i.i. . at .

spirit n snow tailing in me Kles. in till ma
, . ,f.il.., .1 i i tii'mnnim BK0 me nmnsoi manKinu areaisposeu

sua I at t ie cmlii nu mri Mtv nf Ihn.n... '
who believe In Ihe supernatural, and Ilk
Thomas, to put iholr faith only In what may.. .... . . .,. ,lnU,ea b, t,.e Ixx- J- JJj0( ,
some of the good people of this county, who
reside noar Mlfllinvllle, and tmco their ances

bark to the men who worshipped Woden,
Frey nnd Thor, Theao good people truly do

look for fauns, fairies ealyrs and nymphs
Ihe ..mounding woods and mountains. They
content wlili tho dlsembodltd spirits ol the

departed red men. Indeed, there can be no
tlO'lbt that the happy hunting ground has an
emollient edecl upon the savage, stneo tlm splr

nf Ihe big ingin, now hovering In the vicinity
Mifflin, disturbs not the midnight hour with

nhoop nnd yill nnd bloody Miite, but kindly
and generously rolls aside huge rocks beneath
which lie golden Innures Wilhout further
geucralizition nnd conscruent mystificallone
shall proceed lo .unfold our tale. To adopt
child lingusge, "it Ii a true story," In the
tony pait of last wtek, a lawyer of this county
with a friend, yisiled a family near Mifflin for
Ihe purpose of having some leg.il papers oo
culcd. To this end it was neces-nr- y to exam,
ino crrtaln dceda in Iho hands of the head of
tho family. Consent for this purpose had been
obtained and the visit was made in pursuance

iho permlsdon given them. On arriving at
, ., 1 1,. f 1me uouso ine lawyer anu nis menu lounu no

one hut the mother, who Informed them that
the back room was occupied by two spiritual
its from New York city, while the. head of the
family and his son with two othfr eplntuali'ta
were on the mountain looking for coal.
afior the father entered, but refused to allow
the papera to bo examined or to sign anything
mile's permitted to do so by the spirits, for
ihe purpose of Invoking which the parties In

the back room, a huge dutrhman and a Utile
crooked-backe- d woman,were cillod nnd falling
upon their knees held (onverse wiih Iho spirit
world. The result was that the father was di
rected not to sign any paper or permit the ox
animation or any ol the deeds, this answer
riled the lawyer'a friend who, in rather strong
langunge, said tho spiritualists were fraud
upon which the huge dutchman stepped forth
in fighting attitude and declared himself to be

dutchman nil the way from New York ciiy,
but liis ardor cooled when ho was answered in
German, by lite lawyer's friend that he too was

dutchman all the way from Germany and Mini

he piid hii way. The mother of the family do
S'rcd the lawyer nnd his friend to withdraw.
telling them these good people from New York
Wf re uolng to enable them t obtain a large
fortune with which they would be able to pay
all their debts nnd livo happily in tho future
She then proeetded lo state that the mediums
had informtd tier that on the mountain was a
large rnck which they describtd, and which she
from Iho description recollected to have ofien
seen, that at midnlght'H solium hour the spirit
of a departed Indian rolled away the hune
stone nnd laid bare, to the gize of the hnppv
moral present, twenty thousand dollars in $20
U. S. gold pifces: iliit in company with tho
good spiritualists visiting them it was their in
tentlon to hold watch that night, and at high
midnight possess hemselvesof the golden treat'
tire. It is fair to presume that by thi' time
they nre reaping the reward of their faithfit
vigil in the enjoyment of wealth amply sufficient
to allay rheumatic pnins nnd aches, consequen
upon exposure. At least we have heard noth
ing to the contrary and patient'y await'furthe
developments. Truly, there are more things in
Heaven and Eirth, fee.

Harriet A. Newkirk, of Salem, says: 1 wai
cured of tetter in mv hand by three npplica- -

tions of Camphor Milk. Jly husband wa
curpn oi oiu running cores by using it.
cured my snn of a sprained nnklt, Pri c2.
cents told by CJ. A, Kleim, Uloomsburg,

april 1G, 'SO.ly

January IS, 1881.

Pursuant to notice by ihe County Sucrin
tendent the fchrols ol Pin township meat
iho Union church near John Bruner's at 10

o'clock a m.,nnd formed tbenmlves into
I)i'rict Institute. After singing by lb- - Iol:

Glee Club, asistid by singers from Wesley
Chapel, Miss Rote condnclfd no exeriise
rend ill!:, which ehnwrd that the pupils of th

various sdinol-- rereiveil olhcient inlructlon
after which the PiipeiinlfniUnl made snmn ap
propriate remarks and then prcseulid some
text books to indigent pupil. Tbo next exer.
ci-- e was declanmlions by th various schools- -

'lt'r nnollu r piece of music bv th Gle-- Clob,
"le adjonrmd for one hour which was
occupied in unloading the baskets, well filled
witli refreshments. At erne o'i lock iho institute
wan called to order, when Miss Young took the
floor and conducted an exercise in writing.
The Supcrin endcnt, dded a muni, spicy re
marks. Then Miss Bardo was ended on to
select pupils for the c'as drill, at which she
replied that her pupils fib sllghltd on aerount
ol not heing visitid by I lie Supi rinlendent and
many wore not here. We rhlnk Mr. .Snyder
blushed a 1 title, fmiii appearance, but scratch- -

lug his head, fmootli' d it over as usual. Mr.
Bruner conduelid an exercise in spilling, A

coiinnitteo of five were appointed to comet
mi.spelled words. The rinlendent con
ducted un exerelse in Geography which was
nr!,lnllff mrfi.,P,l m n,. u,- - ..,,!
cl, imnionshil. with ceoeranhical blocks, tn see
which school could put them together in the
shortest time, which was done by Chris
tian of tho Oii m school in five minutes The
report of the examining committee on spelling
was given in favor of the Upper Pine school
whhh was 92 percent, An exercise in dialogues
and declsmatlona was very interesting, afier
which the institute adjourned a few minuten for
recreation. The house being again calhd to
order, there was a piece of music, a short ex-

ercise in dialogues, declamations, etc., after
wh ch Mr. Sones gave a drill In arithmetic,
followed by closing remarks by Superintendent
Snyder. Concludtd with music by Glee Club.

J. Emmy Eves,
Secretary.

Wo have mnch pleasuro in recommending
Tbermallno to our readers, aa on absolute
euro for Malaria. The manufacturers' name
nlono is a guarantee of Its merit. It selLsata.'i
ccnta per box. For particulars see Advt.

july 30, 'SO-O-

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass., have
favored us with a complete edition of their
Almanacs for 1881, neatly bound in one volume.
Turning lo its contents we find ourselves, pre'
pared lo dUctifs the weather with our afternoon
.ll... I.. ..1 .1. n t....l. &

T ' ' V ' iorwcm"
Swedish, French, Spanish, Portuguese, and
Bohemian. We have as yet only perused the
English version, and to it we are nleasul to
give our unqualified indorsement. TIioueIi
Aver's Almanac has lone been lecoirnized as a
standard American work, jet it makes its ad
vent inch year with all ihe vigor and ficslinesa
of a first appearance, and U received wiih a
htarly welcome by millions, fiota the rising
to Ihu retting .un, Wo commend It to our rea-

ders as a work replete with instructive and
valuable information.

The medicines of Dcnuas Dick & Co. aro
unexeellod for eleganco, purity, and relia.
bility. Their SehlliUno fieidlltz Powders,
aro as pleasant aa Lemonade, Their Boll
Cuj-u- loa am woria famous. & Advt.
July SO, '80-t-

A LUDICROUS ACCIDENT".

Wedt.edty noon as n man In a sleigh was

driving around the corner of Second and Iron
slrtets, the sleigh tilted nnd spilled out the

man, the bulTato robes and the whip, Instinct
ively, on being relieved of the greater portion

f lis load, ihe horse accrleralod Its speed and
went on a dead run up Iron street until stopp
ed. The man picked hlmsell up, looked around
vacantly, apparonlly puzzled ns lo how the
tiling occurred, then cxauilntd hisslelgh which

d righted itself, got in and drove off 'i mid
the shouts of laughter of Ihe crowd collects''
who enjoyed the funny mishap hugely.

A NEW PAYING OCCUPATION
Kon

LA 1)1 EH A GENTLEMEN

Tho Hnnd'ome Nickel Plated New Home
amp lielnir Introduced to the nubile this sci- -

son, is the most meritorious article ever offered
agents lo make niiiney wi ll, is ssler nnd more
otivenimi t tin n the aliment lamp, which lias
eretofore had the rtpulatinn of being tho eaf--
sllsmp m ido, Il has a clomp lo attach It to

the Bwl g midline, plino, organ, desk, etc.
The tear nl tin- - ordinary limp being accident
ally upset or thrown Irom Ihe table, Is entirely
telfividhv the simple clamp rnnlrivance. It
ran be adjusted to throw the light just where il
Is wan ltd to suit the eves, nnd urn be convert-
ed into a handome wall lamp It lias Iho best
argstid burner, a filling indlcat r, nnd ronveni
cut match box, and Its price is within the reach
of every one Ithss been fully levid and

endorsed bv the liVstern Chitlian Ad.
mente, Am- - Chmtian Raim, Herald and Pre
bylcr, Journal and Mescngtr, and ChrUtian Stan'
Jatd, tho leading roligious papers of Cincin
nati, and is endorsed by the .Mayor nnd I'ost- -
mssternl Uinclnnatl, Die ngont of the Atncri
can express compnny and presidents of insur
unce companies, as being the enlist, most con
venioninnii uesi lamp maue.

There are three easons wliv acents should
seek such an article to canvass for find forita
absolute safety and great convenience, It Is
needed In every homo second its low price
makes Its sale iiuuionHC third it will be
great credit lo handle such an article. One

'Utbfrn acnt wrm-- i, its-1- faster than Uen,
Lee's portrait add right after the war, anotlr
er write, It beats thn palmy days of the sew
ing machine, lis rapid sale, low price, and lib'
era! terms surprise old agents Address Hnme
Kamn Co , Cincinnati. O., menliopine ou na'
per and they will give you full particulars and
exclusive territory to canvass in. nov.o-lil-

Business .Notices

Walnut I.mr Hun ItasTOBSH" la entirely differ
ent, n urn an oinera. it itasciear sa waier.anu as
its name Indicates, Is atpertect Vegetable Hair

and docs not In nnr manner affect tbe health
wlilcu sulphur. Sugar ot Lead and Nitrate or Silver
treparuiiona iiavu uunc. it win lmmeaiaieiy iree
ho bead t'om all Uanrirun. licstore Grav Hair to Its

natural color, and rroduuc a new growth where It
has fallen off. It will change light or faded balr In
a few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Every bot-
tle Is warranted. Aslc your druggist for It. For
salo at Movkk linos., Uloomsburg, I'a. mill, Kllno

Co., Philadelphia, and Hall A-- ltuckcll. Now York,

Handsome Ulsters for Little Boy's

at D. Lnwenberg'g.

18 pieces of new Dress Goods in a few
days at I. W. Hurt man's.

Good Clover Seed wanted by Silas Young
lit -l-gutstttet. jan 28 ol l w

Iiingbamton Boots Buy them at Mc'
Kinney'e.

Ladies coats and rura now 20 per ctu
nU'atl. . Hartmnn's.

A few Ladies Coatsatid Dolmans yet very
cheap at Lutz & bloan's.

Holiday Hals, Seal Skin Caps
011 hand at U. Luwenbtrg's

Wm. C. MrKinnpy has removed his stock
into his new buildifg ncres-- t tho street, and
extends a coidiat invitation to every ono
to call,

500 nice white thrifty shotes wanted by
Silas Ynung, Llphtstreet, that are 2, 3, 4,
,r to G inoi tlm old that weigh from 25 lbs.
30, 35, 40, 45 50 to GO lbs. each.

Persons that want to buy shotM please
call around, I handle fn m 30, 40 to 50
shotes per week.

dec. 24, '80 2m.

Ladies Rubber Overcoats nt I. W. Hart- -
mau'd.

100000 lbs. of criod prime pork wanted
in 'he next eight weeks by Silas Young,
LitihtBtreet I want bnrs that clres 50 lbs.
GO, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200. 225, 250 up
t" 275 lbs. apiece. 1 always want my pork
dressed on Satunlay and brought in earl)
on Monday morning. Person wishing to
buy pork, pleaie call around early on Mon-

day mornings.
dec. 25,'80-2m- .

Tbo largest Stock uf
Ready Made Clothing

Can now be seen at the
Old Reliable Store of

David Lowenberg,

Lutz & Sloan have the best 10, 20, 25 and
30 cent Towels in Blnnrnsburg.

Handsome Shoes and Slippers at McKin-ney'- s

Boot and Sine Bizaar.

Highest Cash Price paid for 1,000 Good
Fat, Live VEAL CALVES this Fall and
Winter. You can bring tlteia right along
111 w mi Monday, Tuesday nml Wednesday of
ouch and every week this Fall and Winter.
Bring in your good lat calves now and get
yjiir cash tor them Bring them from ihe
north, south east and west. Let them come
right along now to Silas Young, Light
Street. oct. 1 I111

Towels, Napkins Sx, by iliodtztnat
V. Hurtiiiun's.

For Fine Gloves ,
Buckskin.

Dot'skiii.
Kid (Imported)

for Operh Pariits Dres.tc,
go to D. Lonenberg.

Appletnn A- Mulin 8 cents a yard by
tbo bolt at Lutz & Sloan's,

His Boots and mucin to stand tho weath-
erwere leather (nr ho bought them at

I. W Hartman intends tnaking bis stock-stil-l

more attractive by adding day by day
the new styles of all goods offered.

The highest cash price paid for wheat by
7j. T. Fowler, at Willow Gruve. No dif-
ference as to variety. Rve 75 cents abuabel
Avnndale R.cl Ash Coal. 4 0. and G always
on hand. Railroad Tits taken in exchange
ior com,or casti win uupaiu lor litem.

jan 28 8--w.

How health can be maintained
Buy a Good Over Coat at D. Lowenberg's.

She wore freuch with opera toes and said
heeled shoes she tiouglit theniatiuc

Kinney's.

If you look in I. V. Hartuian's wintlmvs
you will forget the colt winter aud see
spriDg.

Lutz& Sloan will receive an extra larce
assortment of Ha.nburg Embroideries the
last ot una week.

ItESCUKD KItOM DBATII.
The follow Uiir Hatementof William J. Coimh

of somciville,ilai.s..ls so remarkable that we beg
to atk for II the attention of our readers, llnsais:

in tne fan of lbio wncn I was taken wltli a Violentllleedlng ot tho I tings followed by a severe Cuuwu.
I aoon began to lose my anpellto and tleh. 1 was
kjwi'h u.uuu uiheiiiai i cuuta not lea. e my oou,

n the .summer ufisn 1 was ailminn in n... , nv
Hospital, w bile there the doctorB Raid 1 had a hole
In my left lung as bin aa a half dollar. I expended
"'oi uuuuiou uuuun. in uuciors anu medicines.
I was so tar irono atone time a room went uroumi i
w?.8 Lut " 'rle,1'l low "i of
1)11. WM. H.I.I.'H liAISAM Will TIIK MTViiu I

la ghedalmy ftlends, thlnklrg that my cabewaslucurablii. but I got a boH'o lu satisfy them, whento my surprise and gratlMcatton.l commenced to
feel better. .My hoi, once dead began to ruUvn.and
to-l- ay I feel la better splrlls thuu I have tor three

"1 write this honlnr vou will nnliltsh if un n.n,
ery one unitcied with discard lungs will bo Inducedto take Dr Wm Hall's lialsam for the Lungs, a. dbe convinced that CoNSUMP fi 'N CAN IIKUUItKll.
i uavu tuKcii two bott ea andean positively say thatIt haadonemro good Ihu all tho other medicines
1 have Wku since w, Wy eouirh bus

and 1 shall so,ra be ableto to to work, sold by druf gbu. ke Win. UaunBalwmoDly Be ware of coua tomiu, ocClMyeow

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

ABOUT STOVES.

J i is now ubota 7 years since
wo begun selling Stoves. During

11 ,i r , 1 i. . ii ian una nine wo nitvo Binuuy uu- -

heredto our first determination ,i.i. . ,

ami tnutwas io nccopt no consign- -

niunts from anv mtinutacturer.but
have carefully examined tho pro- - ;

duets of the difforent manufactur- -

ers anu eciecieu ior cusii mien -

Stoves as our judgment and ex.
porionce warranted le suit our
trade. Handsome designs, dura- -
l.'lii 1 . L r..i !..!uiiny nun ucuiiuiiiY ui juui uuhii;
our main stand points, this effort
on our part, we aro happy to say
lias not been unappreciated by tnc
mi h n:. our triu o has been rani- -- -

dly iniireasiii" our sales this sea--

son being doublo that of last. It
is no object lor us to sell a poor
olnvn inof I'n- - tlio ...mnvn iirnfit. nt.y. "

the time. A poor stove spoils the
sale ol others uist tho same as a ,

,mnd m,fi umko.A nmnv sales. Wo
vow wr11 wlmn wn raihI nut.

one of our handsome Ranges and
your next door neighbor hears
you speak ot its many superior
nun rtn flin nlit nnnlr otnvn I

showillhavo. ono too, or worry
somubody; and so of tho Parlor
Stoves and Heaters. We have

Stoves
nnd Ranges oil our lloor and in- -

vite a critical examination belore
purchasing elsewhere, Wc furn- -

ish to order repairs for all kinds
ot stoves, we deliver una set up
within reasonable distance of town
all stoves bought of us.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court of Co-

lumbia county, rennsjivanla, will bo sold at public
sale on the premises, In the township ot Locust, In
said county, near Slabtown, on

Saturday, January 29th, 1881,
at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, the following do
scribed four tracts of land, late ot John Snyder, de
ceased,

1 liclng decedent's Interest In a timber tract
of land containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
bo tho same more or less, ndjolnln? lands ot .loslab
H. lthoads, David Long, Joseph O. lilioada and oth

'ers.
No-- 2 Being a Umber tract eontalnlng THIRTY

ACItEtt, bo tho same more or less, adjoining lands
ot Wathlntrton Adams Oeorgo Yeatfer, Frederick

uty, .Maj berry Snyder and tamuel Adams.
'o. 3 Heing uneated, partly cleared, and the

balance timber land containing
TWENTY-EIGH- ACRES.

bo tho same more or tees, ndjolnlng lands of John
Derr, David eager, Samuel Camp and the Quaker
meeting ground.

No. tho homestead of tho decedent, con
taining

One Hand-a- d Acres
be the bame more or less, adjoining lands of Samp
son Ellis, Henry II. lthoads, Charles Wuguer, Wash
ington Adama, whereon are erected a large

Hi;i,i.Lo house;,
BANK BARN,

A LARGE GH 1ST MILL
with three run ot stones, and a

SAW --tVEIZLXj
with a good water power, and other
fhero Is also on said ptemlses a Good Orchard and
Vlnm aid and other fruit trees,

Terms and conditions ot salo made known on day
of bale.

JEIIE.MIA1I S.NYDUIl,
Jan. ?, 'Sl-- ts Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order o' tho orphans' Court of '"o- -

IttmMa county, npnnsjlvanla, will bo sold ut public
salo on the premises In the township ot Centre In
said counly on

Monday, January 81st, 1881,
at two o'clock p m., the following described HEAL
--STATE, late ot Andrew Clngles, deceased
Tho undivided oi of nil that certain Lot of
I.'me, I tmesrono or

LIMESTONE QUARRY,
sltuato In said centre towrshlp Columbia county.
1M bounded nnd described as follow.-- : lleglnnlng
at a stone ou tho north side of tho Lackawanna and
llloomibiire railroad, thenco by land lato of I'hlllp
Jtllier northtwenty-elsh- t and three-fourtr- s degrees
jvest twenty-thre- o pe'ehoa to aHone, thenco by the
fame south bfi'enty-fou- and s degrees
west tlvo porches to a Btone, ttienco by other lime- -

atone lot boutli twenty-eigh- t nnd threo-fiurlh- s de
grees eastlwei.tv.thieo f c relies to bald Lackawan
na and lllocmsberg railroad, tl enco along tho same
north seventy-fou- r and grecs oast live
perches to the placocf ueglnulng, containing

115 SQUARK PRKOHESi
b" t ho pa m more or lets.

Excepting and remrvl"g unto Ihe belts of rhllln
Miller and asb1'ns all the limber they moy want for

nclng within two jeara from Ihelvthday of '0'
vemeer, Isio, also resc rvlng Iho use and occupation
of the north end of bald lot as the same can bo
farmed unth such time or tlmra that tho samo bball
bo wanted for quarrying purposes. Said lot Is opened
as a llmostone quarry.

Also, all that certain piece or lot of ground kltuato
In sild Centre towrthtp, Columbia counly, I'cnn
sylvanla, bounded and described is follows, lt:

Un tho north by public road leading from lllooms
burg to Ilerwlck, on the cast by lands cf the heirs
of KllzaThoms, deceased on the eouth by land of
Tllman Naglo nnd on tho west by school house lot,
contalnlnu nlnoty-elg- perches. This Is a very do- -
siranio building lot.

The above lots wlllle sold on the following terms
and conditions;

d of purchase money to remain charged
on said real cbtate during tho natural life ot Mary
Aim illugles, widow of Bald Andrew ninslcs, de
ceased, and tho Interest thereof to bo annually and
reguiany paid to her, tho eald Mary Anu (Singles,
by Iheputchaberor purchasirs, said Interebt to be
CCmnuted trom the rontlrmollnn nut nt eniri Di..
i.uuul uer ueuut mu principal to no paid tothead-mlnlstato-

of said Andrew Olngies, deceased; ten
percent, ot two thirds of thepuichuBotobo paid at
thabtrlklng down of Iho properly, one-hal- f of the
balance of s ct tho purchase money at
mil contlrmatlon of salo, and thoolhcrouo-hal- f lu
ouo jear thereafter with Interest on the tame from
confirmation dim.

l'urohaser to pay for deed.
II.FIIANK ZAltlt,
WM.T. SIIU.MAN,

deo. u. "80-- Adm'rs, of Andrew oinglea.

B KIDOE M2TTING,

l'l 1)0 at tho residence Ct AlAXSnripr Krnni(na nn
uaiuniuy ilu wuinuy or January, isl, ut iu
o'cloe k a m. A bridgo to be erected over Ilfg llun,near Alexander in (ireenwood township.,u uo u wuuueu uruee, ro.ereei riat!e, sii feel lontf, It)
feet vide. Abutments to lie bum by contractor
SO as to udm t uf bkuHliaek- - a f,,f fr,,n, inr nt wii
' I'laus and bneclflcatlona anlm cnniihae,nm.
.uirsiuuv, a uuieu, i ne luuimibsioneis resei've thorun to let abutments nnd wood work separate, It

bTKflIRN I'OIIK.
CIIAS. IIKlCIUtiT,
A. II. IIKItltlNU.

CommlsHouera'onieo, County Commissioners.
llloollll-blirL-- . Ph.. .li.n. a. sl

Attest: J, li. t'ASkT, Clerk. Jan

LATEST STYLES OP

At the 'COLUMBIAN 0FH0E,'

HOLMES & SOH.UYLER

OUR
BARGAIN TABLE.

To do tho best ho can every
merchant finds himself at times
nccuinulnting a class of goods
which do not meet with ready salo

i ii... :.. : i. . .i:.aim mu ijuusiiun i nuw w uiopusu
of them. Home enrrv theni a ontr

Bt0ck waitinir to realise tlioir
. tmn 0u niethod witi,

such goods is
.

to place them on our
ourgain xauio ami in ucn pnuua
without regard to value as bring

. ! . I 1 1 . ....Ilmmfcdiiue saie. . iiveiy nuarier
im-- fi,in nllfi .u, ,

, mnrimilt.BtirnfiL TiH!n
. . .

"AV-- v,lv" - j i
, . , . . .

at auction or bankrupt sales job
lota of Hardware which we place
0n our table and give you the ben- -

n, a ,i. .... I

tjiitoiu, vmon me arucics are
I

u f M d f nicdumi0, , , ,
UOUSenoid goons and goods
every body, articles in season
and out of season, very likely
something you want at a price
that wiU wcl rcniiv you t0 CilU f

. . . I

u,m ,uu" l"ulv"

thing marked m plain figures.
Those Koners Silver Plated Forks
Ul,u 1,008 wu. HI,OKl3 lu ?

tne iiouuays aro neany an
Lne. A ieweltr remarked after

. .. . ,

'meant what we said in ottering
at cost."

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.
IVORCE NOTICE.D

Lizzie Kline by her next) In tbe Common rieasof
inena samuei nowcr Columbia county, rvo.

is. f xuv, eiepi. j erni i&eu.
Joseph s. Kline. J

subpeena In divorce, alias subpeena In divorce
To Joscrh S Kline, resnondent In above stated

caso Sir: ou rt hereby lequired to be and aptiear
in your proper tierson at a court 01 ucraruon rieaa
lo De held in and fir s,ld county at lllocmburi?.ra.
on the first Monday ot February to answer theubove
cuuipitiini.

u. 11. 1..VI,
Jan. 7,'ol-'- c Sheriff.

JOTICE.
Notice Is herebv elven that the following accounts

have been filed In tbel'rothonoUiri'aenlceof Colum
bia counly and will bo presented to the Court ot
Common 1'leaa or Bald countv cn luednv. iho Kth I

clay ot February A. D, leal, and connnncd after
mu lour tn nay of said term unless exceptions be
uicu wumu luuiiiu.o.

1. First and final account of I. K. Krlckbaum Com
mittee of Samuel tttio' e n luuatlc.

ii. Tho account of Samuel Crevt ling, Committee of
ua ifrt'.euufc; u luuuiiu,

WM.KHICIMIAIIM.
O. JI. QUICK, I'rothonotary.

uepuiy. Jan. 1,

PUBLIC S-A.I-
jE

OF VALUAULu

REAL ESTATE 1

In pursuance of an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Col. Co, I'a tho undeislgned administrators of
David Lee, deceased, will expose to public sale on
the premises In tho town of Light street, Scott
township Columbia county, i'a., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29t1i, 1881,

the following described real estate:

A House and Lot
situate In Light Street In Scoittownshlp and county
aforesald, bounded on tho north by lot of John War
den, on the east U an alloy, on the south by an al
ley, and on the west by Slain Hreet or road running
through Light Street, containing d of an
acre moitor'ebs.

Tkkmh sale. Ten percent of of the
purchase money to be raid nt tho striking down c f
tho property, the lobs the ten perceutnt
tha contlrmatlon ot sale end the n mnlnlng three- -
fourths In one year thcriafter with Interest Irom
contlrmatlon nisi.

KEECBFUIIMAN,
CHARLES I.KK.

dec. 21, '6fi-- Administrator.

DMINISTRAI'OK'S NOTICE.

KoTATK Or SOl'llIA ulerKNSTIEl., DECEASKO.

Letters of administration on the estate of Sonhla
ninnenhtlel. lite 6f Urlnrcreek tonnsli'n. Cnlitintila
uouuiy, ueceabeu, nuve ueen granvu u rue i.eirister of bald county to the ui derslirned administra
tor. All persons havlne claims aeamst the estate
are renuested to present them for settlement and
inu&u iuuuuu;u iu uiaKu payment wuuoui ueiay.

WILLIAM HII'I'ENSTIEL,
Administrator.

C. W. Miller. Att'y. fcvansvllle, I', O.
Jan. T, '80-o-

UDITOR'S NOTICE- -

ESTATE OF VINCENT H1CUA11T, DECEASED.

The nnd ralened auditor annoluted be the nr. I

phans' Court oi Columbia to Oiuko distribution of
tne luno in ine nanus or ueo. Jl. now ell, executor of
said decedent io and umoLgtbe parties entttled
thereto, heieby L'lves nollcu lliat Lu will Hit In .1 n

or ine auueo ot nis upiiointmeut at h's
e nice In tho tow n llloc msburi.' on Satiiida' .Ketnu.
arj Mb, A. V., 1NSI, at ten u'chaklnthe forenoon
of said da) at wbl li time and Dlace all nertona In- -

itre&ieu in tuiuiuuu uiu nquirou ia aiieLU or oe
lorever uiuuueu irom any uiaro oi tue tatne.

J011NO. FHKEZK.
Jan. T, wmw Auditor.

THE WORLD F01U881
The W orld for 1K81 will bn til best' and elieanfltl

juuiiiii-- iu iuu luuirue on eiin-e- r
stile of tho Atlantic

W Ith new presses suipasstng anv ever betoro man-
ufactured even by lluj &(jo.:wltu now and une.
ousted tvnoirr.inlilcal and butlai.ss f.ir'lllil,. nmn
soits, and with abetter organized telegrapblo

throughout the world than rhatof any
other American Journal, 'Ihe World for. USl will uf.
.uiu un reuu;n uauy a vomnieu', condense landtrust orthy record cl all euri ent events.

In Its me minutes wltn tlm nnmir in,, i,.,--
Tho World meets and keens pace with tho In
creasing demands made by rapid transit, the tele-- 1
Km.", mm ttuu me time una aiioauon ofbusiness men.

its dallv cable letrera from tflnitnnhrinf.ih.nM
World to the breakfast tablu nr tho Nnur.

In Its Wall Street liossln and lta items fnrinvon. I

uis, nu .uKv.ue-- niiu ua uocurate, cauaid andabsolutely Impartial financial attlcle. Tho World

the true coudltlon of the multitudinous cuierprlbei.
luniiLUluuRUH-ULUlu- UUU .HCIVC IOpiO OI lillScountry invest me r sav ncra. hut. aio or it ,i,..
..uwiuuiiuK uiuue.-ue.-e- upon tuose enterpris-es by the "peculations and the speculators of theSlock Kxchamre.

No man who ownsor expects to own an Interest
iimiij turjuiraiej pruperiy cananOlU IO miss for a
Uniilu day the Iniormatlon dallv and eieini.tvi.iv

v'uj m iu iuo uu urui sualegitimate course of affairs atlectlng stock values,uu, a'v,B.iuiuuiium uiiu column 1UOI s
which are Incessantly mjklng and unmaklne lu audout of Wall tn et to affect those valuea.

Tho World also contains every day Ihe freshest,fillU.Bf.Anr1 mnl InslrnMlu. nnttn..
o t , , w".,vvo v ri-r- . lumy
.uniuKirouuK .UVUU.uaiU.9UI UTL, L( llteTa-

luiu null vlouvioi iid.
It Is the accredited irtran of the coiioitb9 or thn

hmtST
telle amusement which hate multiplied amouir us I

u. "'"'.""i"""""'" n.u iuu rising general on
throuEbout tho country.

Aa tne only metropolitan Journal published In tho
f.'.'.'s."81 .u.suko uiiu uiaiuiuius an unswervinertldellty to the great euduriugTprli clple a of the Hem
ocrallu faith In rxilltlca. Th worm fm- - ikti u-- i
found, abaolutedy lojal to Democratic) principles:

vt.LTO,ioTOr' c"lutii aui1 'ac:

01 1110 PeoPlu BHst monopoly In all m forms.
TKHMS rosTAQE PAID.

Dally and Sundays, ono Jear, I IS; six months toI tlin-- ninnln s
Dally, without Sundava. one vear. tin- - m, ,...,h.fj; three inonlhs. 'l.M; lets thin tVrVi ioulha T

Pt;L,"0.P.'11'.
The .Suiidav Worn, one year ti
'I he Monaty world, containing tho Hook llevlowaand "l ollege Chronicle" one sear, ll.su
The y World t l ueedaia and Fridays)t')n ear. To club agenis--an extra erinvfnin let

.vm, iui n viuiiu. inruiy.uvo
I he ) eekly World (W.dnesda) ) ote dollar a year.

Te club aneiita-- an extra rnnv r,,r , i.,i. ; ,
. for a clubof tueniv iii,.rtiiv .. l.i.V.,

frv v wv.uu
u have no traveling agents.

Hpeclmen niimber beat rre on application.
1 erms-ca- ah Invariably In advanci
Bend l'obt-oni- money order, bank draft or recta-Ure- dletter. HUH at risk ot Uit auder.
a. TIIKWOHI.D,

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

ORDER BOOK.

AUliough we lutve under our
root ns lurtio uu assortment of
1Ilirclwnr

.
c, Stove, Tinware and

iouso furnishing goods ns will bo

f0"" m tn3 section of the stato

and arc constantly adding to our
..

stock, wc find it impossible to

Keep cveryunng we are naoio to
ugI.e(i f0P nnj to meet this trade'

.... i .. .. i... i.wu KWI 1111 w or
tion book, and will take pleasure
ot ull timcg in onterinc your order

. ... . ...1 - ITaim procuring an uie jniormauon
possible in regard to whatever you

wnt. Our acquaintance with tho
,i:m,.... ,r.,.. (i.,,..i.Uklt.l VfllW llltllslllllvl! vl u Vila UUtU- -
out the U. S. is large enabling us

whom to apply. We have a large
collection of illustrated catalogues

, - ,
ft dv

uie article desired, we are ai--

wavg prepared to furnish these

...i .s iguuiia at iiiiuitiuiuLiirui pnuus, uiiu

save you tho trouble of sending.

'od has been largely ap.

proved and we are daily taking

orders and receiving goods for

many parties.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

The Great
Bargain Room
at Oak Hall.)

There never was any-- .

where before, so far as we
know, such a sale of clothingi
as is now going on at Oak
Hall, taking up the whole
ground floor. A hundred
thousand dollars' worth of
good clothing, nearly all of
it new and fashionable, all of
it well made and of good
materials without exception
(for we make no other) is
being sold at prices which
bring loss instead of gain.

Clearing sales occur at the
close of every season; but
they commonly are sales of
broken assortments and odd
garments, and of small quan-
tities.

Here toward the end of
our most successful season
we are clearing out what-
ever, for any cause, has
shown signs of being slow.
Thousands of whole .suits
and overcoats and odd gar-
ments as well.

Now the sole reason for
selling this mass of valuable
clothing, without even an at-

tempt at.profit, is that stated
above, which may be put into
different words, thus : To get
our stock into the most at-
tractive condition, without
regard to immediate profit.

And so, while this sale is
going on, the choicest, most
approved, most successful,
clothing we have is up stairs.
The prices there are not re-
duced at all. This sale will
hurt that while it lasts, be-

cause the clothing in the
bargain room is extremely
good. For this reason we
want it short ; and to make
it short, the prices are low.

Bring- - back promptly what
you don't want at the price.

You can order by letter,
or buy here, according to
your own convenience. On
receipt of a letter from you,
will send the means of tak-
ing your own measure. Then
you can tell us what you
want, near enough so that
we can take the risk of suit-
ing yoMjr

Wanamaker & Brow,
Oax Hall. Market and Sixth, PuiLADimiii.

Au UlTOK'eS NOTICh.
no tindersli;hcd Auditor appointed hv th rnu.f.

ot common I'leaa of Columbia counly to make
distribution cf Ihe fund lu the bunds of W. II. Ab-
bott. forlhe lenetlt of creditors cf William
Itaup, to and tinning the parlies entitled thereto,
will meet the parties Interested at his oftlee In
niouiuse'urk' on .iionuay, ino sibt day or January.
i"ii. ai iwoo ciock in rue atu'rnoou of bald day In
nertoim the dutlt-HO- f his appointment, when id
where all rcrt-ou-

,
Interested aro required to pre-

"i u, 1 1, v.. v.aiu.o u nuiu .uuu ur hv lurcver ueuarreeiHorn coiutuirlu for a share ot sold fund.
E. it. IKKLElt,

deo 91, wmw Auditor.

A NNUAL STATEMENT
XX OF

Columbia County Agricultural Society
run 'i iik Sak uso.

HEUEUU'iS.
Iialance In haiidsof Treasurer from Hi v. I16JITlckrla sold. UOel, g.ms $

S"1"""" ::"":.::
llay bold,,,. Ills

Total, ti.usoiUXPENDITUIIES.
I'.ild on real estate,, ti,ioito

I ,i.,.t,.7.. ....V.VV.l".'"'.; .'.!;:. esaa.
Tax.... . . . ' V4 0O
Onera House for rlecilon CO)

tv u
6(3

is en
Ml ili

100 1st

MSO
8 CO

Ml tl
18 HI

1OI.0
S0 l'l

KXiienso oi ui legato t HUU. Colleire. ...
A dmlSblon re funded ludirea
I' illen and assistants
Merchandlbe and repairs on ground 'Music ., .
Entrance fee relunded andexpetibes paid

to Messrs. Hicks Kreck...
Paid sundry persons damages , ... ,
I'reeldent a salary .

Treasurers salary ...
KAr ,s lurv'.GRla.j
Vice ITesldeuU and KxecutlVe Com".'.!?

Total, U.W1 isBalanoe in hands a Trttu. Jan, I, t. it) V
r'kxn. D. llAKinix, tj.milKNKT.


